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Tomorrow for QueeifH
Every Cal Poly student will have a chance to exerdee
hie or her choice In picking a Homecoming aueen ae voting
begin* tomorrow a t 8 a.m. and continue* until 1 p.m. T hurs
day.
Election booths will be located In front of the Poet Office
and on tha library lawn and w illt
t>« manned by mambara of tha
Homecoming oommlbtaa.
Finalists Named
Balactton of tha quaan will ba
mada from tha five lovaly flnallsta
lokad from a (laid of 80 eandlataa In tha eontaat. Tha flnallata
Students now holding the reg
ara Nancy Krag, Deanna Larra- ular |B00 accident Insurance potmandy,
MFl Jan
_- Tadford,
__ Helen Long ley eponsored by th
thea' Aeeoelated
‘
and Barbara Unland.
Student Body oan be oovered up
Crowning of the queen will be to |100 by the addition of the trip
don* by last year'* royalty. Bar Insurance program, according' to
bara Foley, Stockton, at tha Homs- Everett M. Chandler, Dean of
coming Ball Batun'
iirday night Oat. ■tadenta,
20 In Crandall gym.
Such eervloee Include the cover
Misa Krag, 18, Aroadla, grad age of any student group financed
uated from Arcadia high ichool by the Aeeoelated Student Body)
in Juno. She la a Homa Economics any rocognlsed student group or
organisation) Hold trip
IP* or group
major,
—
_ by academic
Deanna Larramendy, 80,- Ven --------tura, la a freshman Elementary departments, and events sponsored
Education major having graduated by any of the above groups.
The ineuranee program alio Cor.
from Ventura high sohool In June.
She was recently elactad secretary •re faculty. sta|f member*, friends,
and guest* accompanying tha
of her claaa.
groups.
Leadership Officer
Jan Tedford, 80, Saratoga, trans
Rates Dated
ferred hero from Ban Jose State
The rates for trip ineuranoe,
and Is majoring. In Elementary which provides up to'fBOO for each
Education, lb s Is secretary of her accident while on an official col
dormitory, and was also secretary lege trip and double ooverago for
at the Fall Leadership conferanoa certain specified serious Injuries,
are ae followsi one day, IB cents
at Cambria.
~~
Helen Lotog, 10, San Fernando', per member! two days, 80 cents)
graduated 7rom Ban Fernando weekend (00 hours), 26 cents|
high school In 1000 and Is majoring three day*. 80 cental four days.
.'16 cent*. Five cents will be added
In Elementary Education.
Barbara Unland, 18, Riverside, for each additional day.
Any form of travel le acceptable
Is an Elementary Education major
and graduated from Polytechnic for coverage. The only limitation
high school In June. She Is a le a $1 minimum for each spon
member of tho Rally committee, sored event. For instance, if only
tho College Union Outings com two persona were to sign up for
mittee, and the California Student Inturancs coverage on a hold trip
the rate would bo BO cents aplee*
Teachers Assoclatlop,
although the trip was a one day
Second Year
This will mark tho eooond year affaire.
that a queen and her court will be
selected from Poly’s own coode.
Plant Crash Kills
The golden anniversary of
Homecoming will be celebrated Cal Poly ^tudont
Oct, 28 ana 20 here. Scott RedAn air crash has taken the life
dlngtan, a senior animal husbandry of one Poly student, and seriously
major, from Sheridan, Wyoming, injured another according to tha
Is general chairman of tho IB California Highway Patrel. Dead
student committees handling ar- Is T#«f Le* Lofgreen, 27, a Junior
rangements for the annual event. electronic engineer from Riverside.
Joe F, TlTson, SB, aa aero en
The Cal Poly health center pro- gineer from Shall Beach la In
vldes two full-time physician* and critical condition.
two full-time burses and 24-hour
According to t h e CHP, tho
medical eervlce.
plane, n Piper Cub, hit n power
pole, part way up Ontario tirade,
Sunday, Oct, 20, tha Poly archers on the Heller Ranch, about noon
will travel to Santa Marla te enter Sunday. Tho students wore dying
the Central Coast Bowhunterr trl- home after a weekend of marine
monthly shoot,
training at El Toro Marine Base.

R

WHO LL WIN TNII YEAR? . , Chriatmaa will bo hero *oon and campus dorms will bo eompatlne lor tho
prlsos In tho dormitory Christmas doooratlon contest. Who'll win? That's what thoso dorm managers ara
wondering as thoy
they bogln lo
*--■ Prom
- loll to right
‘
“
“Don ...............
to make ~
plane| *lor ''tho oontost.
are kneeling,
Walker, lanlee
Angell; standing
andlng, Joel Sloan, Bill Moore, John Ferguson, David Iplts, Lynn Dyohe, Marvo Amstuti, Tom
Lite, Bov Jonos
'ones, Prank Butler, Norm Oomow-Oen* Fouquett, Vie Vurplllat, Mailno Rhyme, Clyde Woltera,
Paul Huso , and Ray Carter. Not plotured la Kurt Wlnallx,

Dr. Horhaday Will $peak Ugly Man In Your
At College Hour Thursday Club? Enter 'Em
Dr. William 117 D. llornaday, internationally known for
hln work in the field of human relations, will speak on "Our
W orld Today” a t the first college hour assembly of tho year in
Crandall Gym Thursday.
While attending WhHtier College, Vice President
Richard Nixon waa Dr, Homaduy'af ■ ■■ ■■
------ — • . »
•loltutlng-team puitner. Dr. Homs'
day’s Interest lie* in psydhi
philosophy and romimratfvc
lone, In hie search for knowledge,
ho has mmlo two extensive tours
to tho Orient nnd-ono to Central
America. He hit* just recently re
turned from an extended trip to
Vote runs who entered school
Europe.
during the month of September cun
I'earc Leader
Dr. Hornuduy’x vast background . xp.it thoir education and train
and deep spiritual understanding ing ullnwunce checks on or about
huvn made him a loader In tho area November J i n , announces the local
of universal |)cnco. A dynamic vuteraii's office,
The office also announces the
speaker with a keen eonso of
humor, hie nudlenco senses hufnl- following actions on the part of
the veteran and the school or
llty In his conviction.
nr, Hornaday's radio * program. training establishment are a pre
"This, Thing Tailed Life,” heard requisite to the Issuance of u vet
over KFJ, Lo* Angeles, every Mon eran's first education and training
day, Wwlni'sday, and Friday at allowance check for the fallil
IBlSO p.m,, la renrondcast through term i
Assuming the veteran had pre
out tho world through the facilities
of the Armed Forces Kadlo and viously been Issued a certlllcate of eligibility for training
Television Service.
under the Korean (J1 Bill, each
of the following actions must
Viticulture G lu t Makes
have taken place before a vet
eran may expect to receive an
Trip To Fresno Area
education and training allowance
Sixteen students from Rnlph check. First, the veteran must
Vorhles* viticulture rlaae hava re have properly registered w ith.
turned front a field trip te the the school In full compliance
with ail registration regula
Fresno area.
__ Tho students wore glvan an op tion*.
Second, the school or training
portunity to ohsorve grape grow
ing, parking, and processing •tech institution must have timely aubniques at wineries, cooperative mlted an enrollment certificate
•eat** p roc easing -planter and ttte- to the VA. Third, the school must
U8l)A Grapn Experiment Station. have promptly aubmlltod to tho
The group also visited the gT"P* VA a monthly certification of
exhibit nt tno Frosno County Fair. training signed by the veteran
and his school, staling that he
has been In class all month. Tho
law allows the VA 20 days after
receipt of certifications to get
checks In the mall.
A delay in tho submission of
C. R. Robinson, widely known either of these documents may de
dairy field man has Joined the staff lay a student's education and al
of Cal Poly's dairy husbandry lowance check, The enrollment cer
department.
.. . . . tification should be submitted to
Dean of Agriculture Vard M. the VA by your school at the ear
Shepard announced that Robinson liest practicable date after the
Will substitute for Ruesell Neleon, student's entrance or re-entrancs
senior dairy husbandry Instructor, Into training. Monthly certifieswho is on a one-year sabbatical tions of training must ba promptly
submitted to the VA at the and of
leave of abashes.
Robinson la a former American September if tho veteran’s atariQusrnsay Cattle Club western re Ing dot# was Soot. I t or prior,
the
gional field director. At the pre or at tno end of October llIf W|§
sent time, he own* and manages starting date in September
Western Guernsey Service, a dairy between Sept. 80 and Sept. HO.
For veterans at Cn Poly who
promotional organlxailon,
A graduate of oH e State Uni are entitled to schooling from the
versity, Robinson formerly resid Federal Government who do not
(continued on page four)
ed in Bacremente^

Veterans Allowance
Checks Due Here
In Late November

Dairy Fieldman
Joins Poly Staff

The closest thing to Franken
stein—that's tho objective of the
annual Cal Poly Ugly Man Contest
being held this wosk on campus.
Sponsored by Alpha l ’hi Umuga,
National Service Fraternity, as a
fund-raising campaign for tha
permanent College, tne Ugly Mali
Contest l» open to nil campus dubs.
Campus dubs are prged to
spomfcr ihe ugliest man In their
department and Join the festivi
ties. Application* far tho cantest
are available In the student body
office, and must he returned by
4 p.m. Wednesday
Candidates Will campaign In roaturns* and will carry thslr own
ballot boxes, liallntlng goes like
this i One vote costa one cent, five
votes flvo conta, and so on. Ballot
box stuffing Is encouraged. A cen
tral voting booth Will be maintain
ed by the members of Alpha Phi
Omega downstairs In the admini
stration building.
The ugliest man will be presen
ted for'public view at tne oonflre
rally prior to the Homecoming
game and will ride u float In the
parade, -The winning candidate and
the sponsoring dub will be added
to the perpetual plaque.

N«w Cslifornia Laws
Are Put Into Effect
Of the 8,000 new California laws
passed that effect nvery phase of
life, there are two that are of epeelal Interest to Poly students.
1. If you are under 21 you are
better off out of bftN—nanieTy T>crnuse you will now be subject to u
1100 minimum fine or even jail If
you are caught drinking. This Is
true esipedally If you show o phony
IdontlflIratlnn card.
8. If you have ever boon convicted
of drunk driving, be eerofpl. You
will go to Jell ir It happens again.

Group Starts Tuotoring
Tag Sigma, the campus' hon
orary engineering fraternity, will
sponsor a tutoring lab for all
undergraduates.
The sessions will be held each

The fraternity will hold an open
meeting In the Selence Building—
time to be announced later—for
all engineering students. Speakinr
on "Tips for interviewing," will
be Euoone Rlttenhnuee, place
ment officer.

Insurance Avallablg
For Studmt Trips

Geodesic
Dome-NeeHeat;
Students Seek Answer
Renewed activity on an authentic copy of ereHUeet Buckmlnater Fuller’a famed geodesic dome, already built on campua, la under way.
Architectural nnd air conditioning engineering etudenta
plan to teat proper heating, cooling and ventilating of the

radical but comparatively low-cost
ond easily constructed type of
building.
Now Approach
The now npprnach la through
a email, lightweight moc|tup of tne
six-ton tubular steel structure
that now mounds Itself on tha
parking lot of tho architectural
engineering department, which,
Incidentally, la believed to be the
only completed genuine geodesic
dome on a woit-ooaet campus.
.The framework of aluminum
tubing, constrmeted last year, le
--------. J final touche* under
tha hands of three senior student*
with Joint sanction of tho air eondltioning and arehiteetural engi
neering departments.
Clyde Welters, ,whp claim* te
hay# some workable (dees «n how
te lick the problem of enmfort"nndltfon'ng the dome, with the

aid of John Turley and Clayton
Lampman, have thus far succeed
ed In eqvering a 18 4 -foot diame
ter "miniature" markup heml-

early developed plaatlce, closely re
sembling tha stuff of which child
ren's swimming pools are made of.
All materials were furnished, free
of charge^ for the teat, by tha
Bek
skellt# Company. I
M ind With Cave
The plastic has to be carefully
mixed on the spot from several
volltlle components. Whon spray
ed on and allowed to dry, it
strengthoas the fabric structurally,
make* the whole affair water ana
air-tight, but still keeps the cover
ing pliable.
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Cal Poly Students
May Have Found
Fountain O f Youth
It’a a ejolaly guarded aecret at
Cal Poly, but the mythical "foun
tain of youth" may hava baen
found aomewhera on tha aprawllng
8,000 acre home campua. . .
Peaea Da Leon, who over 4BQ
yeare ago aought in vain for tha
fabuloue fountain, would flip hta
"coffin” lid If. he knew about tha
diacovery of the youth reatorlng
pool—ha would, that la, if tha
Fountain has baen found.
' Fountain of youth, or no foun
tain of youth, reporti from Cal
Poly indicate that naw atudenta
arc younger than laat year's atudanta. Tha collage's Haalth Ser
vlet reporta that tha avarage of
tha 1,414 new etudente examined
ae Fall Quarter got under way with
19,S year* a* compared with an
avaraga age of 24.09 yuan laat
yaar. Of courae, thare ara mora
plauilble explanations for tha dacreaae In age of new atudentr than
a fountain of youth, but naverthaleaa tha downward trend in coljege
itudanta’ agoa at Cat Poly la evi
dent.
Tha avaraga age of naw woman
itudanta la reported to ba only
19.2 yatra.________
_______
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City Recreation Group
Sots Badminton Program

Barbocuo Highlights
Crops Club Rtunion

c m r in r
r j m n
teZEBBZZOB

A barbocuo will be one of the
eby
Badminton anyone? The Hair highlight*
of Homecoming for all
,i
By Dave Grain
Luis Obispo Recreation Commis Crups Club members and their
sion
has
announced
n
badminton
guests. Tha annual affair will be
I'M WRITING a naw songi
851 Higuaro St.
"Two Moona Over My Shoulder. program to Include Cul I'oly atu- hold Sunday, Oct. 2d, at Eatrada
Wall, tha lluealana baat ba tO dents, staff members and their Gardens. Chairman of thabarbaSon Lui< Obispo
it, ao now thara are two "moona families. The group will meat from que will be Laurence March.
Member* will work on the club
In our aky. No reaaon for tha Ruaalana to brag about that little TitO to HiHO l\M. on Tuesday and Host Friday evening In the agr»>
inhere up thare, 'cauaa for a long Thursday nights In the new Junior cultural engineering building. Alsu on the dub » full agenda
time—even before Praa. McPhaa'a high school gym.
the annual Christmas purtyv
/
tlma—the planet UrtllUB haa had
Participant* urc a sited td Yur- l»
four moona, Saturn nine moona ntah thalr own -tonnla shoes, gym Dec. 5
Mara two, and Jupltar 12!
clotha
a
n
d
badminton
rackets.
SPEAKING OF STUFF out of
thia world, 1 wonder how long It Shuttlecocks m a y bo purchnawt
will bo before klda are retain1 from tha attendant In charge.
thalr folks about being old rainfaah Shower facilities ara evutlabln In
lie they (the parental the gym. Instructors will ha pre
loneil because
^
See fd and Hoc
won’t take a "hot5
.... ' .rocket
. . . . to
, tha
moon for a weekend of vlaltlng sent to aid bsglnnera.
Specialists la
Additional information muy b*
tha ehaaae factorial T
obtained
by
calling
Robert
AdijmWE'RE OLAD, REAL OLADII
flat Taps and Craw Cnts.
At laaat I think moat Poly atu- ion, txtsnaion 888, Cul Poly.
danta ara glad they live In a sec
tion of the U.S. (the Weat) whare
In November 1U44, Cal Poly re
tha value of a Man la not mea ceived as a gift from uadur.tr
672 Higutra
sured on the bigoted rule of COL Foundation the Kellogg A itu, a
OR, CREED, Ok RACE, but en Horse Ranch near Pomona con
ac ro u from the londromat
tirely on the rule of hla individual sisting of annrnxlm»tol'> Hffh
merit# aa a human bsing.
We're glad we go to a college
where, educational opportunity
la offered to all, where tha com
petitive spirit la restricted to com
petition batwaan mlnda or com
petition on tha athletic Raid. We're
glad that whan elaaaea started
hero thia Fall, no picket lines wars
formed to prevent ANY atudant
from entering. Wa'ra glad that
no rock* ware thrown, that no uno
*■____
6*
was aplt on. that no onu waa
cursed at. Wa'ra gladl
LET'S SEND exchange atudenta
1
.1 \ l i . l t
to LITTLE ROCK I Muybe wa
uld touch the antl-lntegratora In
a South aome of tha laiaon#
I n t <) 1111 <t| t 1 1 *11 *
democracy wa'vc learned hare
California,
1 In || 1 \ m 1 l i r . r
HEAR-about the trouble Jack
Hubba got Into with his wife Dorla
tha other day? Seama Jack, a
rlntlng major, cam# home from a
ard day in tha print ahop and
t i l l * a t • 1 1 « »1 1 .1.14 lx .
remarked to the little woman:
Man, the coeda on campua aura
n’ thia quarter."
ara good-lookin'
quarter, The
r$4.95 To $6,95
cheerfully > "Yta, and
wife retorted cr
tha MEN are batter looking tool"
Jack dropped th
thaa ,subject
,«ubj»*rt fiat 11
HEARD a certain fallow on campua loet 2B amackare on the Bravaa,
Yankee apree . , . wonder who tha
ltd, broke guy la?
FOR THE PHILOSOPHERS]
A t Your favorite Store
Somebody said that llfa la lived
on an Inclined plane, It a eaalar to
fall down than It la to atrugglc
upward I
NEXT WEEK: I havo a aurafire formula to make you an "A'
Cil Poly's Gift Htadquarttrs
atudant . . , alao, I know tha three
things a gal llkaa baat In a dutell?

LEV TS_

■ F L A T TOPS

M U S T A N G BARBER SH O P

S

Today It Dotdlino
For Driving Pormitt
Today la tha expiration data for
atudant temporary driving par
mlta, announce* J. !!. Carrington,
•uparvlaor of transportation.
lepts planning to operate
led vehicle*
state owned
vahlclai muat obtain
driving parmlta. Permit* ara good
for ona yaar providing tha stu
dent*' California atata llcanaaa
ara valid. Itudanta poiaaialng out•f-atoU llcanaaa muat obtain a
California Itoanaa baioro a atudant
parmlt may ba had.

lli. N. w

1* (J U 1 A H l I

n e lso n

OfTlCt EQUIPMENT

Gamma Pi Dalta Plana
Brookfiit For Alumni
Oamma PI Dalta la aponaorlng
a breakfast for all formar memban of tha fratarnlty, Sunday,
Oct. 27 at 9 A M, In tha Andaraon
Don Fraaborn, chairman of tha
braakfaat eommittaa, announcad
that Cal Poly edmlnletratlv* daana
will ba guaat apaakara. Thoaa at
tending ahould notify Fraaborn by
Oot. '<25, P.O, Box JOBS. Membera
can brln* wlvaa or guaata and tha
prlca la f 1.2ft par plata.
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NO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay At Low At $.50 A Waak

GREEN BROTHERS
Known for 0 * 4 Clothing by
Poly ftwdontg line# tho turn of Hit century
w O
, O
< iO
* .ffw
m.A i A i g i wfr
A mo Mrercbreiidit*—

NO INTEREST ON CARRYING CHARGES

Buy where you get S O H Creen Stamps

M anhattan • fanOlatan • Croiby Sguaro
I Miiwiiiioiwai f i f
r Wo ( h o JAM Oroon Stomp*

071 Montory St.

l o t Lula OMspoi Lauding Cradlt Jawalar
862 Higuaro St

Op#n Thun.
'n il

A DU

’
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Eight Poly Archort
Win Tournoy Honors

2

T Y P EW R IT ER S
ere cleie te yea
why (• downtown?

Speclel Tune-up letei
Te STUDENTS

M irshall
luiinew Mechlnti
H51 Monterey
Liberty 1-2914

Walt Gurnay

Rim Postpones
Colt-SjS Tilt;
Will Play Friday

4

.'A _. . .

.

.

on Hughes’ pro-type offense and
turned in a creditable defensive
job.
The Big Green line ran Ipot
end cold against th# Pope. Ef
fects of tho flu epidemic were
yet visible. Biggest test yet
for the Hqgh—^ 1?^ cornea this
Beturdey night when the Muetenge hoet Freeno State. The
FBC dub downed S.F. State
last Friday, 17-7, for their
flret win of the year, compared
to throe setbacks.

l-i"

BOODRY'S

I.ast weak's postponed Colt game
with the San Joed State Froih
eleven has been rescheduled for
this Friday at 8 P.M. The game
wRT be played in Poly -Stadium.
Rain ami wat grounds forcad tha
Poly athlatlc department to post
pone the tilt.
Colt coach Turn Lao waa far
from boin
lng* disappointed over the
contest being set back a waak.
Eleven membara of hti first year
auuad wbra ahalved by the flu uug.
Of that number, nine were first
strlngera.
Tho freshman team mentor has
hope* of hie crow being at full
strength for the
tha visiting Froeh
F
outfit. Friday's game will be
I the
appearance for Lee's,
only home appeaYbnoe
Colts. In their only outing to date,
the Poly squad aarneo a 18-18 tia
with Froano State's Bullpupa.
Admission to tho game le free.

• ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
690 H tg u -ru S l r ..l

Caught with thalr pass defanaa
down, Poly'a Big Green pounded'
out a 88-18 conquest over the
peaky Penpsrdlne waves last Sat
urday night on tha local turf.
Tha Mustangs, throughout the
evening,
ling, would,
would Uke
take control of the
ball game
the-Ws
gamo only to have the
Wavea’
aerial
al artlit
artlit, Jay Roalsn, complete
passes
tea beyond a napping Poly
pini defanaa for touondowne.
Roelen. tho nation’! tenth beet
small collegoa paaaer, put on an
air circus tat gained 808 yards.
Hie efforts weds overs
rahadowod
by tho running of Dick« Mannint,
Dan Dalgado,
____ _ and Walt
It Gurney;
and the paaslng of Sir Robert
Beathard. Beat hard completed 18
of 18 pause for 150 yards, while
tho trio of leading rushers ac
counted for 881 of tne J ig Greene'
888 land yards with gains of 188,
188 and 74 yards, respectively.
Veteran halfback Jim Antoine
m M i n d tth l?

5

ADDING MACHINES, CALCULATORS

P h o n - 11 3-7947

PAOE S

MUSTANG

Faces Freino Saturday

Judy Du Bay, secretary! Busan
Atkins, treasurer, and Charlene
Cobb, corresponding • secretary,
are tnc other executives, .
,
Sports heads for the Intramural
sports program arranged by WAA
are Hetty J o t Crlnsr. Fall; Nancy
Parsons, Winter; and Sandy Tyler,
Spring.
la swimming your interestT The
Interclaau Swim Meet, an annual
fall Intramural event, which runs
for two consecutive days with
awards and trophies, will be open
(or the first time for both men and
women. Sign-ups will be taken in
the Intermural office by Mra,
Reynolds.
*

new ntfABUS'
—

Qtrls’ I n t r a m u r a l volleyball
started last night with games be
ginning In the gym dt 7 P.M. Al
though teams nave already been
organised, anyone who wants to
play can still come out and Join
the fun. Thu beat way to gut on a
team la to contact gour dorm rep
resentative. Representatives, aa
appointed last Wednesday, are
Betty JoerCrinoc, Chase; Barbara
Wright, Jesnerson; Terry Bauer,
Heron, and Judy Leo, off-campus.
It was derided "by WAA that all
Intrdmural participants s h o u l d
wear white gym aulta thla year,
which will he furnished, along
with lockera, hy the PE depart
ment, White socks and tennis
shoes will also be required. The
aulta and lockers oan he checked
out any morning at the gym
Atintx.
Officers Elected
Women's Athletic A**°dfttion
officers and aporta heads were cho
aen att the drat fall m«
week
the

Virgin

IISIO MACa m

_ ___ __

Rushing Leader...

WAA Notes

Eight Poly bowmen participated
In the monthly San Lula Obiapo
Uowhuntera tournament held re
cently in Santa Margarita. The
college archera brought buck four
flrat placea, aa well aa four runnerup apota.
Robert llall and Bob Maclnnea
placed one-two In the SOIL claaa,
while Jack Widman waa runnerup in the 8B0 claaa entry.
in the 1(10 c la w competition,
Bob Stewart placed drat; and
Terry Wiaenor and Lew Kingaton
jook drat and aecond in the 100
cliiaa. Joe Inglen and Al Hutchtnaon awept the novice claaa, gaining
drat and second place honors.

-

v

\

Mexican Food
Complete Dinner
$ 1.00

West Coast Institutions have
won tha national collaglata team
tennis title nlna out of tho fl
years.

GENERAL TELEP HONE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
—
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Will Conduct Interviews on Campus With

ENGINEERS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25
One of California's Strongest, Most Progrtsslvo Companies, Offer
ing a Fine Management Training Program and Secure, Career Jobs
To Engineer Graduates.
Particularly Interested In Engineers Who Wont to Progress to High
Level Management.
.
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Please See Your Placement Bureau For Appointment On Interview
Schedules, Data On Company, and Outlineof Management Training
Program.
i

:

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Largest Company In the General Telephone System.
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Votorani'Chocks

"Vatarona,
it la
"Veterans, It
to In your boa!
Intereated
Intereated to uaa your !free aohoo
entltlemonta
oa aoon pa you oan,’
intltlamanta aa
41 . of
according to Howard Barlow
the Ban Lula Obtapo Vatarona
Administration
Is na
es
Imlnlatratlon Office. "Thia ia
pecially
daily true If you are entltliiad to
Cal Vet educational benaflta.I. The
practice j>y veterans of "laving"
bansflf and using them later
when there Will be more need for
them, In the majority of
not only ia III advised, b
unaound."
. . „
Ily attending aehool “on hie
own*' a veteran may be In the end
depriving himself of a slsaable
monthly check whloh he would
receive If he had thought his prob
lam out and chosen wisely.
The Ban Lula Oblapo VA oilier
la at 804 Santa Roaa Street, and
offers advice, aaalitance, and oounselling to any veteran regarding
both hla Federal and State educa
tional benaflta.

Singles - Portfolios - 75 to cbooii

$
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- Comoro Supply
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I

24 hr. Service

m a rq u a rd t
e n g in e e r in g
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Reeeareh
Development
Deeign

T*et
including —
aerodynamiee
thermodynamiee

t *

etructuree
eervomechanieme

inetrumentation
about poeitione in th a t
and other engineering flelde,
will be offered by
Marquardt Repreeintativeti

IN FO RM A T IO N

your placement office
to echedule intervieive with/

OONTAOT

Ron Lomm and
Lorno Duntworth
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Dancers at Rast
linking study in chortrauia, green

Sola Price $1.00

and brown
0302. Picasso i Pierrot, A down
In gm-n and red with flecks «rf
white. 22 4 x28 4 " . Pub. at 4.<m
Hale 11.00
(1303. Utrttfot R u e d* MontinurUi. The di'scunt from Huere
Coeur, with Purls ut Its foot.
244x10*. Pul), ut 4.IMI Hale II
C307. FouJUai Cafe. Pensive
young woman against, u hur>
inony of copper, mustard and
brown. 224x284, Pub. at 4.00
Hals S1.00
UMOS. Ousseri Peaceful Harbor.
A serene cove with ships und
fisherman's wharves. 20x22”,
Pub. at 4.00
Hsle It
0317. Monet: Chrysanthemum.
Decorative whit* flowers In a
red vase. 2 4 4 x 1 0 4 ”. I’ub. ut
4.00
Hsle 11.00
(1327. Boyer: Dunrere at Rest.
Striking study i n chartreuse,
green und brown, 224x28*
Pub. ut 4.00
Hale II
GH40. American UHh C enturyArtist l nkitrtwn: The Trotter.
Delightful action In speeding
horse ami gig. 274x234"*
Pub. ut 4.00
Hale II
CIO Mother Giume Nursery
Pictures. By Leonard Wetsgard, noted childrens tillstretnr. Hlx large, colorful
prints to brighten baby's
room, 18x10", Hei of 8 61
G341. Haurhnnt: V s m with
Flowers. ArmStlngly deroretlve
floral arrangement. 234x274*.
Pub. dt 4.1Ml
Hale II
G342. Degas: The Dancing Claes.
T h a ballet, master Instructing
his group. 234x274*7
Pub. at 4.00
Hale II
(<347. I'lcaasoi Hculptor und Hie
Mmlals. Magnificent sweep of
lino In a striking flgur* com
position. 274x234".
Pub. at 4.00
Hale It
(13.1ft Vlaminck t Landscape, A
dynamic, windswept country
scene. 28x24", Pub. at 4.00
Hale 61.00
lifts,
Ceiannst
Card
Players,
§
T wo msn Intent upon their earde
—brilliant use of white against
and blue. 21x16".
red ai
Sals I146

-

G0(I7. Map of North ami Houth
America. William illaeu. 17th
i t unity rnnp o f the Amerleusrf ramed With vignettes of natives,
itlilps ami old cities.
Tun. at 3.mt
Hole-61
0878, Vun (login Peachtrses In
ilinont. Brilliant landscape with
orchard ami blue mountain range
In illstance. 20x22”, Pub, at 3.00
Hsle It
G384. Van Goght Dutch Land
scape. Wide sweep of field with
windmill ami cuttugca; gold und
hlue. 28x2.1”. Pub. ut 3,00
Hale II
GIBft, Van Gogh: Hunflowers.
Pottery Jug with deep oruhgc
'sunflowers—one of u series of
Ills favoritesubject.
22X2M” ,
Pub. ut 3.00
Hale It
G3P8, Picasso; Htill Life with,
Antique Hcud. Handsome brown
gml white composition. 28x22",
Pub. ut 3.00
Hale 81
(1400. Renoir; Hunting. Young
woman holding tiller ropes, with
man In a kayak In background.
32x20*. Pub. ut 8.00 Hale II
04.16. Van (login Gypsy Camp.
Hilpcrh use of blues, greens, and
orange In this painting of cara
vans ut rest, 20x24". Pub. at 3«Q0
Hsle 1.00
0400. Adrlont ftlue Waters.
Bright, rheimful scene of a sum
mer resort on th e coast t>f
Frunce. 3»4s2ft4".
Pub, a t SUM)
Hsle II
0402. Gasser: Holltude. Immense
dunes surrounding an Inlet—H
study In absolute pence. 28x22*.
Pub, ut 4(H)
Hale II
0407, Degas) Two Darners On
H*age, One of the most beauti
ful mnsterpltces In his famous
ballet series. 22x28". Pub. at 3.00
V
Hsle 11.00
Oftoo. Tiger by "Kyossl". Jap
anese woodblock print. Brill
iantly captures both the strength
and the grace of the animal.
28x28", Pub. Ht !ft.00 Hale II
Cftl4. The Purple Kobe, Spark
ling color In portrait of a young
girl with a bouquet of enemonee.
20x27", Pub, at 3-Ofl Hale II
Oft22. Gasser; Inland Cove,
Gull ■ agalnet the blue-green
waters of a deep Inlet, with
a fisherman hooch Ing a red beat.
274*214". Pub. at 4 M Hale II

OftHO. Toulouse Lautreci Profile
of u Women. Exciting portrait
of u head ugnlnst a beige back
ground, livened by acrente of
white and aequamarlns. 22x28".
Pub. at 63.00
- Kale |1
GftUft. Fries*: Lo Port do Dieppe,
Shipping uctlvlty in th* Chuntiel
hnlairaweeplng brueh strokes in
; pleasing colors, 214*224". Pub
$3.00
Hale 61
_ GfiBtf. Laplcquci: lleforn the
sturt; Horses ami Joekeya-dyriamlp.uss of bold color In semtuhstruet form. 274x214
Pub,
*008.00
Hale 61
001)0. Homer: Eight Bells. The
famous painting of two suitors
In oil Aetna taking hearings with
a sextant. 20x20". Pub. at 83.0(1
Sals 11.60
0(107. Modigliani: .Women with
Red
lair. An enchanting
por-------Hilair.An
en
a seatod young women
trait of! ____
with bright red nail', 22x28".
Pub. at 18.00
Hale $1.00
GflOH, Picasso: The Lovers. A
ortralt of two young people In
l* Non-Classlc style-lieautlfully
. dalicate colore. 22x28". Pub. at
$3.00
Hale 81

B

C4 Grandma Moaes— Four
Hensons. Four of Grandma
Moses’ finest and most de
lightful paintings' of the
American Hcvne reproduced
with exceptional Ihlvllty of
color and ull the’ churm of
the originals, 17x14”, Hale
61.68
0300. Renoir: Girl with Water
ing Can. A little girt *1n blue,
waterlog (ha flowers in her gar
den •busy summer atmosphere,
214x27% . Pub at |3.00 Hale II
0323. Luutroci Moulin Rouge
La Goulnu). Th* famous poster
reprmlueml In brilliant color by
sllkscrecn. Ism ail) 20x30", Pub.
at 6A-0I)
Hale It
0029. Matisse: Tho -Idol. MnstoffUl portrait of a young wo
man with red nml blue cross.hatched background. 23x224".
Pub. at $ 3 .0 0
Hale $1
0631, Do Chirico: Combat.
Hwlrllng action of a group of
medieval gladiators la tawny
russets, greens, and blues.
28 4 x22”. Pub, at $3,00 Hale I!
0*140, Marin: From the Bridge,
A hbudsome abstract In forceful
color-blues, greens and reds.
234x20". Pun, at 3.00 Hsle 81
0333, Tnyohim: The Four Ac
complishments, t i l Delightful
In a panel scene of u women
taking lessons on the xlther.
11x3V', Pub. at $3.1*1 Hale $1
0334. Toyohlro: The Four Ac
complishments, (2J. Three ludies In
*eou* kimonos lent
nphy nnd TSillntTT
log
Both iiamls
Rls arc extrsmaT
decorative, 16x34". Pub. at $3.10
Hale 11.00
C0. Parle Hconsa. Hide walk ca
fes, kiosks, boulevard strollers,
etc.-a gay flavorsome selection.
10x14 , Pub, at 68 00. set of six
Hale 61.00

JR

CA2 Authentic Hpenlsh Bull
fight Prints. Famous mata
dors in brilliant sennas of
ths bullring, a l i v e with
flashing’ color and action.
114x1ft”, Pub. at 4.00 set
of 4 Hsle 61.08
C23.
Utrillo’s
Montmfirtr#
Hcenes, Full of sunlit* warmth
and b«nuty-gr«at favorites with
Interior decorators. 17x14". Pub,
at 12.33 eet of 4
Male 62.06
C46. Degas Dancers and Ballet
Beanes. Masterpieces of com
position and color highly Asroratlve, 11x14". Pub. at 3.IW.

S

Silt Stir,ft Todiy

marquai
Van Nuys, California'
Ogden, Utah
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____ "lust a good, honest
beauty eervlee

Young’s Beauty Shop
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Illinois scored In each of the nine
ivents of the 1663 National Col
legiate Gymnastics .championships
to amass 1234 points, second only
to the record 137 by Penn State
In 1UB4.

E. B. and I. 0. YOUNO, Props.
783 Marsh
Phone LI 3-4064

ill
ir

»

899 Hlpuero
Phone U 9-9705
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Teaching Aids
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PHOTO

1.00

Room Docor

------ (Cont. from page 1)
elect to enroll vatarona It la In
the beat Internet of the veteran
to uaa hla entitlement aa aoon aa
he ean.
The practice of "aavlng" It and
uaing It later whan they will need
It more la In the majority of
caaea not only 111 advised but alao
miNound.
Cal Vet educational benefit*
uaually are not authorlaad until all
01 entitlement la exhauated or
until after o'determination haa
been made that the veteran la no
longer entitled to VA Training
Editors Ntmti Stiff
Allowance. —
. . . .
The VA Office In Bon Lull
Obispo at 8*14 Santo Rosa Ht. offers For 1958 Yurbook
advice, assistance, and counselling
Pat Frltapatrick, yearbook edl
> any veteran regarding both hla tor, hns announced the edltorul
ederal and State educational bens' staff appointments for the 1067-BH
El Rodeo. They are associate ed
fits.
itor and layout chief, Ray Lotti
sports, Ronnie Mlllnlch: activities
EVERYTHING
Andy Wagoner and RogtiTe BfHIf
living groups and organisations.
FOR THE
Betty Hart, Carol Bucher, and
Robin Ksllmant Seniors, Marilyn
CAMERA FAN
Harris and William Psnna: »uri*
neaa manager, Robin Kellman und
William Pennai and assistant to
layout chief, Jeannette Briggs
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REPEAT SALE

On
__ „ t h # ___ ,a waa .daaortbed u "seml-formol" end on
page 3 the word "sport*' Wii
used. Pluses, oh plsaee, toll ua
WHICH IB ITT
A Itudant

H#'

T uesday, O ctober 15, 1957

Veterans Asked To
Investigate Free
Giant Color Printi — Reproduction* of famoui maatorpiocoi
School Services

Th« Cuitomgr
Always Writti
Killtor, f
today* iu u
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EL C O R R AL
Cil Poly Book Store
|M • F

Bale 61.6>

